MINUTES
Street & Safety Committee Meeting
August 14, 2020
The meeting was called to order at 7:00 a.m. at the EMS building on Baker Road.
Members present were Mike Berger, Cory Griesdorn, and Todd Dammeyer. Also, in attendance was
Village Administrator Rodd Hale.
A motion to approve the agenda was made by Mike Berger, seconded by Todd Dammeyer. Vote: all
yeas.
The minutes from the March 11, 2020 meeting were reviewed and approved upon a motion by Mike
Berger, seconded by Todd Dammeyer. All yeas.
Administrator Hale provided information regarding a request to install a stop sign for eastbound traffic
on E. Ward Street at the intersection of Maple Street.
An email from Jenny Hamilton who lives on E. Ward Street was presented. Comments presented were
based on the fact that with the new Casey’s convenience store being built at the corner of Maple Street
and Main Street the potential for additional traffic does exist. However, one issue also needing
attention, is the problem with on street parking in the local area. It was felt by Committee members that
in addition to a stop sign some on street parking should be eliminated to maintain a clear safety distance
and field-of-view for drivers. Specifically, the west side of Maple Street towards the south should have
on street parking eliminated.
Additional discussion was held regarding a need to widen Maple Street near the south end. It was
determined that the right of way already existed and it would be an inexpensive project that should be
added on to next year’s Street Maintenance project.
After discussion it was decided a letter should be sent to all immediate property owners in a fashion
similar to the Board of Zoning Appeals and hold another Street and Safety Committee meeting to discuss
the situation with all involved. Administrator Hale will provide this information to the incoming Village
Administrator and a Street and Safety Committee meeting can be set.
With no further business to conduct, a motion to adjourn the meeting was made by Mike Burger,
seconded by Todd Dammeyer. Vote: all yea.
Meeting adjourned.
____________________
Street Committee Chairman

________________________
Village Administrator

